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found d IO,12 
2 
dedieated 
to all of you bound for Hollins Land who will not have 
to lilY. "t.t we had only lmownl" 
So many little commonplaces that are matter-or-ract to old 
fUls are unlmown to freshmen. In view of this fact we 
hope tills hook can be a Iteneral clearer-upper of thin gil. 
In here find word. of wisdom and timely advice from 
anelent alumna! who would say of all this information: 
"If we had only known!" 
• 
preface 
As a pretty important thought, and one which you should 
keep in mind - Hollins Ifhls come here, first of all, to learn. 
The tendency is strong to frown on "sitters" who throw 
away flood money on the pretense of gctUn~ an education, 
he cause it just doesn't make scnse to drag yourself around 
hehind a D average and watch everybody else flO places. 
Besides, if you don't have your class slanding, the frown-
ing really gets heavy, because tllen you can't hold an office 
In any or~anlzallon. But don't overdo and hide In tile 
library all day! Just rememher to use your head and your 
hool.:s - they usually work wcll togetllcr. 
3 
solo flight 
Now that you've got your trunk bursting with female 
clothes and find tile date of departure upon you, make all 
your last-minute farewells and set out for college on your 
own. It may seem pretty awful boarding tllat train, plane, 
or bus by your lonesome, but soon you'll be meeting up 
wuh plenty of gals traveling your way. The smartest 
thing to do in launching out on your college career is to Lit 
the bottom mng of that colleUiate ladder smack on your 
own two feet without mama to boost you up. Save the 
family'. visit as a big event in the fall when you'll have 
load. of new friends to show them ofT to and cau itlve them 
llie surprise and treat of discovering how swell you're pad-
dllnu your own canoe. 
• 
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about that roommate now 
First day - everyone looldnillilce a fashion plate (Illusel 
make a sudden appearance on the third day) - and you 
not L:nowlng soul one (except your ever-loving I(roup 
leader) ,... Lut curious to meet that strange creature, your 
roommate. MayLe she'll Le like your Lest friend, Soe -
or an emclency expert with an executive loolc In her eye ,... 
or a sweet young thing with a drawl - or a damyanlcee. 
You'll proLably Immediately wonder how you ever existed 
wlthoot her (Miss Maddrey, who II assistant to the 
Dl'an, and the Freshman Adviser have an Infallible 
Instinct for arranging tImt). Begin aslctnll her aLout 
her favorite hoLLy (d she hasn't one, tell her about 
yours) - how to give the room warmth and person-
ality ,... men (It never fads to Interest). Visit Heironimus, 
Pugh's or Thurman & Boone to pick out yoor curtain. 
ond ~(lspreads tOllether - and If she hates yoor favorite 
color gct lomethlng you Loth like (yoo can educate her to 
an appreciation of sky-LIue pink next year). Go to Keller 
ond the T-Hoose - playa fast (or slow) Itame of tennll-
look at the horses,... compare notel on the tests you're 
hounded with (tIley're really fun Lut some people seem to 
think It makes for Letter conversation If yoo don't admit 
thatl). 
Once In a LIue moon a gal finds, even after putting forth 
all her personality and friendliness, that she and her 
roommate just don't seem to Le made for each other. And 
If all .. lIortl fad after the first IIx weeki, Ille goes to the 
freshman adviser and she arranlles a change - as quietly 
and limply as pollilLIe. 
Bat lurely It won't happen to yonl 
group leaders 
nre the auardtan anlfet. of every new student. They are 
upperclaa men cho en hy Executive Conncd 118 the very 
hest people to introduce you to Hollins' way of We. You 
Ifd a letter from your lflooP leader a few weelea Lefore 
.chool opens - and of com e yoo answer it rllfht away. 
And all of a sudden yoo feel lile you've Imown her (or 
yelU'ST She' on Itand to Ifr et yoo when you arrive, and 
you aren't holLered a Lit Ly that "not-Imowlnlf-a-soul" 
(eelinlf. 
DorInlf the fir t few we lea she meets willi yoo and (our or 
five other fre Itm n (all of wllom are her "lfroup clttldren"). 
Ite Itel yoo to under tand nnd Int rpret tlte rules o( the 
llandboo'. the ideals and principles of Student Govt-m-
ment and our Ilooor y tern. and Ifenerally Itelp yoo $let 
adJu ted. Ile act as gt'neral Itelper. advl t'r. and friend -
not a prol)tern olver. Lee e you're on your own now"'" 
lto'I1 talk with you about nythtnlf from bow to tud. 
to whom to d teo 
7 
the junior elass 
is your sister class. and they go all out to help you get 
acquainted. The president of the class and several other 
juniors live in West to 100" after their "little sisters" ,... 
the freshmen. Several times a year the sister classes sing 
to each other on front campus,... and if you've he en to your 
sonlt practices"" it should he !tood! 
I want my mummie 
You've never heen away hefore,... everythinlt. everyone Is 
new"" you want your mother. your old friends. So sud~ 
denly you find yourself sprawled on the hed crying. Don't 
worry ,... your family would prohably have their feelinlts 
hurt if their darling daughter didn't miss them. But don't 
feel sorry for yourself ,... go chat with your uroup leader 
(she felt the same way once and L:nows what to 
......:...dOi __ ..... -=:== 
do) ,... rearrange the room,... go to the T-House (food 
seems to he the cure-all),... try concentratinlt on thot 
Fr nch,... or read a ploy (comedy. If you please). TLta 
home le" husine .. is awful while it losts ,... hut IT DOES 
END. 
fads and fashions 
Frantically we rushed around,.., dashed tLronl!h all the 
college sLops,.., read every Itoe puhltahed aLont whot the 
collel,!e Uirl should have,.., scrihLled down notes and notes 
and notes. But ltill we wondered,.., wtlllt he hot? Will 
we need cottons in the fall? Do they dreSI (onnally very 
often? Sweaten"" but what Idnd? la it wintry enonuh (or 
a fur coat?,.., and sid apparel? No one told us that we'd 
wear cottons until lometime in Octoher,.., that classic 
f:«." 
wool Iweaters, tweed sldrts, saddle shoes and loafers " )tg 
nrc practically a uniform foi class wear"" tIlat tatIoredJ 
wool dresses or suits nrc best ror dinner,.., that really ror-
mol afternoon occasions ore extremely few,.., fuat Hollins 0 
.. In lite mountains where zero has heen Imown to occur 
more than once and where Ice and mow have sometimes 
brou~ht fortlt lite su~ueltlon. "lto South ror the winter 
sportal" - that cltmhlnlt Tin1cer Mountain Is always done 
In blue-jeans. Mostly no one told UI that too httle Is 
Letter than too much,.., that Roanolce, it so happenl. Is 
no villaue hut Las practically the lame thtn~s al New 
Yorlc. 
So-o-o-o - JUlit in case you, too. ore In that trouhled di-
lemma. we su~ltelt,.., 
Fir t and roremo t - cottons. a sweater. sldrt and low Ilt~el 
Ihoes ,.., In your handball. for those fir t few days before 
your trunlc arrivel. 
, 
.......... ·weaten or ...................... ......... 
wdlde 
WI....., ... weu wttL fOUl .... - or ............ 
to to willa fOIII GOld 
................ -11 '1fIIG're tLe IJpe 
JIbd ... - J.t,Id woolilald. • for opea eaaa ,., ..... 
..... T.a-. .. 
___ ..-........ -__ ,.IaII_ ........ 
..,. _ ... _ ....... t 01 Lec. ... It· ..... 
................... -........ -
-at. --. ....... datea ( ..... ...,. are...-..l) 
-................. -... 
• .. IDcJh.IdaaI .. ,.. 
...................... ,.... ..... 
.......... Ie-Lat~_5 
and 5 or 4 sweaters will do ~ they'll practically he your 
uniform, so let them Le uood ~ tweed, Hannel or uabar-
dine sldrta (Hared ones don't require as much presslnU) ~ 
Broola!-lype sweaters and mayLe a cashmere, with eye to 
color ~ and mostly wLtte socks (cotton or wool) and 
possibly, though not necessary, Argyles or ScotcL wool 
,oLs 
and for eveninll ~ 1 or 2 formals ~ Southern Loys vary, 
Lut loolc pretty (not frilly) and sophisticated (not extreme) 
and they'll love you 
and don't foruet a short white dress for White Gift Service 
at CLristmas ~ an old summer white cotton is the very 
thlnu ~ DON'T Luy one specially for tLe occasion 
forward march 
loafers ~ for everytLlnlt from classe. to afternoon dates 
laddle shoes Ly Spaldlnu ~ order to fit your foot 
town-uolnlt shoe.t - to match your .alt - alliuator I .... 
'GreYer 
Llaclc auede pump' for everythinlf 
enninlf landala ~ eccentric or othenrlae ~ Lut if you're 
not an inch over 6' 9" ~ those low-heel Joyce'. are so-o-o 
colorful and comfortable ~ or Lallet slippers 
your summer spectator pumps for fall 
11 
fair and warmer 
TIlE lUit ,... you'll weu It to town. to Lexinaton, BlaeL.-
hurf and CLarlotteaville - every place ,... If you" can't find 
a tLtof," order It from Beat' a - iteep It .lmple,... you'll he 
wearlof it (or yean 
CIlIual campus coat,... to wear to elOIse. - polo coati with 
penrl button. are aUllfood,... covert cloth holds Its own"" 
corduroy and aaLudtoe ue atandLy. - wnlt to huy your 
blazer 'til you can order a HoUto. one from Sylvia Pulzt-
fer euly In the rail,... they even have the Hollins leal 
on theml 
a fur coat, If you must aplurfe 
II you've finened the (ur ,... a dress coat for concerti, weeL: 
enda and thlna. - let lt he lay 
that evenlna wrap"" LlacL: velvet ts a perennial, 10 why 
not be dillerent ,... try wool In colon with a little fur collu 
- or a tremendoUi cape (any dressy coat will do - to 
fact. that' a what mOlt 01 us weu) 
for those who ride 
hootl or jodhpur hoots 
rtdtna hreeches or Jodhpurs - most people prefer whipcord 
aoclta ,... wool or Iiale ,... accordtna to preference 
coat,... tweed ts alway. aood and Saltaaclt ts uood for 
hot weather 
Velt - food with coat to the cold, cold hreeze. - or oyer 
your .btrt to the warm .prloattme 
bat and .tocL: ,... for Sunday. and [lone .bow. 
hoot Loolta and JacL: ,... for pullina on and oil or hoots 
yellow-.trIo, Ilovel 
crop ,... If you [lite 
the oDlDentionables 
tomLoy paJamu - they wuL - they wear - they 100" 
ript - niuLbLIrts are aillo quite the ralle 
tray nlnetlell nlllLtiell - all frtlla and 8annel- If you're the 
lemlnlne type 
warm batLroLell - (or tailored lllamoar 
IOlt-lOled .lIppers (rememLer quiet Lour) _ Lanny .Iip-
pen Ly Joyce _ or those hand-~t AUlltrian sid peuant 
joL. If they're swl In emtence 
tailored (allalnl) underwear lor prac«caLllity - you11 
probably wallh your own - IIBve tlu~ lace lor wee" ends 
departJnent of otter nee tty 
~ laundry bailS (one lloe. to the laundry) 
fluLI1IILt - reqatred (or fire drill. 
ICiuon - lor everythlnll 
aewball ball - mothen inlilt It'll Letter than pinll 
towela - at leut haU a dozen - laundry talce (rom 
Moaday to Friday, every weelc 
• Lareau acari or two J--tJ 
I I ' h ... 018 0 wuL cloth. - one color. 0 you won t lIet t em 
amhuecI with the roommate' 
clothe. LnuL - lor that well-groomed loolc 
plllowa - lor decoration only 
comlort and Llanlc:eb - lor warmth - and to md:e you leel 
I4e • plutocrat 
14 
clock - 01 the alarm variety - 8 o'clock - ho-hmn -
classes do come 
jewelry hox - and a junk hox for all those "things" 
sLoe trees - that fit the sLape 01 the sLoes - they'll last 
lonlter 
hat hox-
.. n 
skirt hanuers -" m - to keep those tweed dreams pressed 
cellopLane or cloth eveninu dress putter-inner 
sweater stretcher - adjustable metal ones arc wonderlul 
(your friends will tllink so, tool) _ or a wooden one in 
your si:r:c 
sOlk strctchers for thosc handmadc ones or the ones you 
knit (or your one and only 
Imlfe, forL:, spoon, can opcncr and a fcw dlshcs ,.., for 
parties - a Un cale I,ox or tin pnntry hox comes in Landy 
for L:ecplnll crncL:ers crisp, or whatever 
study lamp,.., CRn I,e \totten llere at IIcvcrnl storcs in town 
Shalu~speare, \V cb t('r'lI Collegiate, and the BILle 
...... tapea - to teU your roomie '1umd. or 
BUr OONT BRING ROOM FURNISHINGS - fi 
the coUete .applies Leels. sLeela and pillow case.. fro .... 
dreuen. dealt.. Loo~ .Lelves. study cLaIr8. and you'll Lave • f-{l 
more fan II you and your roommate Luy the rest tolfether . 
also pretty vital 
you caD tet them Lere Lut there·. so-o-o-o mud. to he 
doae-
~ 01' IDOI'e tootLLmsLes - and toothpaste 
Asptrtn 
KIeeaa 
ruLLlnlf alcoLol-1arte Lottie 
.oda 
...... poo 
1OIlP. 1OIlP. IOIlp 
IOIlp LIre. -Ivory Saow .ad. Lest In HoDt...· water 
tedme or mertLtolate 
n...d-Aid. 
LoLLr pilla 
cold aeam - 'or th.., who ... It 
cIeodoraat 
tw ... , • .... 
.... poItaIa set ..... ...,..... .......... 
..de .Loe ...-.,. .... .-... 
pow ........ 
I..d .... 
.. 
11 
unnecessary but fun 
~ 
bathina suit ,.... for aettina that native look on the sun decL: 
( ~ ~~, ~\ t~ ., tho .". (th. ",11* ,uppl, .. tho .. ~m In .wlmmln~ 
and hfe-savina classes) 
costume Jewelry,.... to solt your taste and wardrobe 
rubher hoots,.... well. It does rain sometimes 
lilly .hoes,.... to make yoo feel sbaht1y mad. aay and 
(rlvoloOl 
~
a Io!ay hulletin I)oard (the BooL: Shop has a collection) for 
,"7 
df~ 0 () notes. pictures. and "memorahilia" you're lure to collect -
~ Rve messlnlt up tile wall wltl. lotsa nails 
collecllon - little animals,.... dolls,.... to perk up your room 
- Winnie fl.e Pool.,.... Dorothy ParL:er,.... sense tn non-
.en e - (or your LooL:.heU 
lapel pin. - o( (unny face. or Itay little animals ,.... to 
liven up anythlnlt and every-thina 
6 
blue-jeans ,... for Ttnlrer Day ,... caLtn parties ,... Happy 
Valley - freshman Y. W. party 
shorts - for tennis and the sun decle - only! 
110m-rimmed or those (ancy shell-rimmed glasses. if you 
please (for those who wear them) ,... or colored glasses 
(nail polish does the tricle neatly) 
P. S. when in douht - asle your uroup leader or your 
freshman adviser 
P. P. S. read MademolseUe, Seventeen, and Harper. 
Ba:::aar for clever whimsical ideas 
p. p. P. S. and don't forltet that tndivlduality (not eccen-
tricity) il always !:ood 
where or '''hen 
in douht, your freshman adviser in your dorm is the perlon 
to Ice. She can show you how to crowd 17 hours worle in- ~ 
to 12. Get to Icnow her the very first thina for, In addltlon ,,-Lr~ 
to other thin!:s, she helps you mal.e out a ltudy Ichedule -l?~~ 
wuhout which you simply could not exist. Remember, too, IL '\9' 
when your roommate Iloes Itale on ideas and your Ilraln JI )) 
collap es on a sit-down strt-"e, there'l a refuue for you un J 
~\ the first floor of your own huildtnu. The secret of success is 
to lit I, to your study sclledule and acquire the habit of 
con ulUnu your freshman adviser on vital problems. 
11 
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or'ganizations 
choral club 
choir 
If you lovc to sinU you helong in this club. To !tcl in, 
slun up on thc bulletin hoard to have a voice tryout with 
thc Music Dcpartmcnt. Thc club sings at various times 
durtnU tllC ycar ,.... espccially on Founder's Day ,.... and 
sometimcs docs spcclal numbers in chapel. They help 
malce May Day melodious ,.... sometimes eveu put on an 
operctta ,.... and occasionally put on joint concerts witI. a 
ulcc club from one of tIle neighboring Olen's colleues. It's 
fun and tltere's a lot to Icarn ,.... so don't miss it. 
.8inglnll in tIlc clll\pcl at Sunday niuht scrvice and on var-
foul occasions in ROilnoke chnrchcs keeps the choir busy. 
And curly In tllC morninlZ, thc day wc leave for Christmas 
vacation, tIle hardy 80uls !tet up at 4:l0 B. m. to sinll 
carol. all around tllC Cilmpus (aftcr first hllvinll coffee 
and donl/llnnt in front of Mr. and Mrs. Talmad\te's roar-
Inll wood fire!). It' omctllln!t you ncver forltct,.... wllcther 
yon Ii en or ling. Wl18I'8 more, fuls will count as a (ull 
c deml 11Our'II credit. 
orcheeia 
May Day couldn't Le given without the dancing of 
Orchesis which .... Lesides helping with May Day .... keeps ~I ,-
""~ Its members on their toes. figuratively and literally speak- ~
Ing. Orchesls pots on a Convocation In the Lutle Theatre 
that' 8 de luxe. We don't know what the name means .... 
Lut there's fun to Le had and lots to learn here. Talk to 
Orchesis' president and find oot how. 
the spinster 
This Is not what we call the ancient leniors. Lot the name of 
our Annual which. after much 'earing or hair and coopera-
tive work. the stall puts oot .... and In fine form. Usoallyon 
May Day Th. Splnster. are given out amid much excite-
ment. and the .tall Leams with pride. Don't let modesty 
keep yoo 011 the .tall .... state your special intere.t and 
talent to the editor. and she will put you to work. 
hollins columns 
Every two weeks this campus newspaper comes oot Ly 
virtue of the work or Its stall and Its reporters. Packed full 
or Hollina newa and newa 01 other colleges, It' 8 enlighten-
ing and entertalninU to read. Editorials are timely, humor is 
frequent. and campus opinion Is made known through the 
.tudent forum written by .tudents who want a particular 
opinion expressed. Show Interest in student life and write 
for Ilollins Columns .... express your wish to work. and yoar 
talent will make ItseU known in tlte .pecial freshman Issue 
that you may help to publish. 
19 
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cargoes 
To culUvate your flair lor writing. or to develop a latent one. 
submit material to the girls who publish Cargoes. the liter-
ary ma!tazlne. There is real enjoyment in seein!t some-
thinlt you've written published and even If they do reject 
your masterpiece, they always offer helpful gUidance-
and there's always the next issue to try for. Get on the 
heam - you, too, may be a Dorothy Parker or a Daplme 
Du Maurier. 
writer8' club 
After having one arUcle published in Cargoes, you hecome 
an apprentice of this organization _ automaticallyl Then 
aht·r two arudes, you're a memherl TIlis !troup meet 
herore every puhltcauon of Cargoes and after tIle first two 
i sues. The purpose of the cluL is to discuss the work or 
any person interested in writing and to welcome new 
members. 
poetry group 
This group, along with the Illemhers of tile English Depart-. 
ment faculty, meets at Irre!!uh\[ intervals, usually in the 
living room of Carvin I Iou -e or BarLee I louse after Sunday 
nl!!ht Chapel to dl cus tilings poetic - poems written h y 
lll(' girls theJIIs(·lve. or otller poems intere -tbtu for uLject 
IIHlllt'r or form. So 8uJ)lllit your poems to Dr. Janney,l\-II 
I.ong, or MI '. Ander on for crltlcllim. They'll 1m' 'ent nn 
worthy applicant' 8 efforls to tIle group, and I)cfore you can 
• llll nil 1","hlc Jillt' you'll hl' a ked to join our "poet ." 
athlede board 
Preatdenta or athletic organizations and manalfen or sporta 
BIt on th .. Loard. wLtcL plans sueL even" u the tradtttonal 
trI-play day Letween RandolpL-Macon, Sweet Briar and 
HoUms. The board .. lord and protector or athletics and 
does well to maldng tltem prominent and fun ... Idte that 
rlotOOB s~atlnlf party they pot on when there's a spill a 
minote and twice tLat many laolfha. 
mODop'IlID elub 
If yoo wield a Itoc~ey suel: or sLoot a LasI.etLall to per-
Iectlon. or If your lfeneral worlt in atLletlca Is ootatandtnll. 
tLu Lonorary athletic Orfanlzatlon will recolfDlze yoo with 
a memLenLtp bid. It's BOmetLinlt real to worlt lor, BO peel: 
your .. ckta. I(raL your Loc~ey suc~ aDd liBten I. the 
wLutle. 
ridlq dub 
The aprlnf rtdinlf sLow is the pride aDd Joy of the Rldbaf 
CloL .. well 81 or tLe campus at large. TLroulfLout the 
year the cloL Ifoes on Lre~ .. t rides to the caLin and 
putlel at the T-HoU8e. Tryout (Ly invitation) (or tile 
doL come in MareL or April. If 00 pa these tryoot , 
yoo may Lecome a cloL memLer ... attttude toward. rldinlf 
COUll .. well .. aLtlUy. So LrIolf your 1.00 .. aDd 8pon. or 
evea yoar Lone. and meet your frtencL at the tablCf. 
31 
ye merrie IDBaquen 
PotenHal BernLardli Dnd outlet Lere for their dramatic 
Bair, but to wear Ye Merrie Masquen' t.;ey you'll 
be expected to wort.; Lard. On a baa.. of points 
scored tLroulfL parHdpaHon In plays, bacbtalfe worlt. 
coacLinlf and 10 forth, new members are cLosen. Dramati~ 
are Important Lere, and a variety of plays from SLat.;e-
speare to The Skin 01 our Teeth are perfonned by the trtrIa. 
dramatic board 
These IfIrls make tLe actual actin. seem Inddental (In their 
eyes) since tLe real Job of selection of play.. caatIn., and 
appointing committees for bacl.;stalfe wort.; .. their worry. 
U yoo are s"ort of worries,... or your aspiraHona are dr.. 
maHc ,... come out for tryouts for plays. wort.; Lard baclt· 
atalfe. and "ope "ard wLen tLe board Las Its electtona. 
camera club 
You don't Lave to carry a Lelca or be a Marlfaret Bourt.;e-
White to Join the Camera Club and ttl fun·tlmes. but Just 
tal.;e a lot of pictures of campua We and campua aurroaad· 
IoIfS and we will watcL for your resulll in the club'. 
exltlblll, 
manhal. 
Inclupenaahle are these tlh'ls who. appointed by Preadent 
Everett, usher at all concerts. plays. chapel services and 
lectures in the LtttIe Theatre. They L:eep thinlls in line. 
and help everythlnll to run lDloothly. When your family II 
here. and you want lOme seats saved in the theatre. youll 
hlen the manhals. 
80cial committee 
Sometimes called the Keller Committee. These girls. ap-
pointed by Executive Council, are Ic;ept busy buyinll the 
latest records for the Keller Julc;e box and sponsorinll dances 
and Informal parties. They do a wonderful fob 01 L:eeplnll 
Keller attractive and bOlY on week ends. 
cotillion club 
The aim. purpose. and ftDlction of the Coullton Clah II 
font Ita members are selected for their interest and enthu-
siasm In planning successful social funcUons on campUl. 
Cotillion puts on several dances a year,..., including thc tca 
dances on Prom week ends ,..., and everybody ttoes. 
Well, the A. D. A: s are about 81 indeDnahle u the motives 
of the Man: brothen. They are a crazy btDlda 01 ...... 
who do ltttIe more than wear purple on T ueadaya (when 
more wtta are TOted In). fIlve sttmta upon all occuIODI, 
and teneraIly L:eep the campUl IeDIe of humor wiele 
.wah. All we can .. y II that tl Saroyan had come to 
HoUma. he woold "ave worn purple. 
ada 
international relations club 
You owe it to yoursell to he awa~e to contemporary con-
ditions. to understand them. and he aLle to discuss them 
Intelligently. The quickest way to this end Is via the 
I. R. C. Bi-monthly meetlngs. wJ.ere students aod faculty 
exchange Ideas. listen to reports. and give the international 
situation a thorough going-over. are fun and stlmulatlnar. 
Show interest. he willing to discuss and report. and you 
are In. 
Hilfhliuhts on campus arc (orums where students and 
faculty join forces to discuss contemporary domestic goings-
on. anel our part In them. These groups arc as informal a. 
any J!roup at the T-House. and their discussions a. up-to-
date a8 today's N erv York Time •• 
y. w. c •• 0 
For tho e girls whose love Is social work. the Y. W. C. A. 
o ITer real opportunity. Beside. givinU teas. brlnginlt re-
hglonl .pen~er8 to campul. and puttinll on the \VhUe Gift 
Service at Cluistmas. the Y. W. lpends time taldnlt hot 
lunche. to tIle little dlddren at the colored chool. nper--
vitdnlt their play at rece • and supporting the 1\1 re' 
Ilou e. 
freya 
Freya .. Loth an orltanlzaUon and an IdeaL A.. an 0 ..... 
zatlon.lt recotnfzea thoae pia who Lave. In .orne woy. out 
of their love for Holltna and devoUon to Ita val .... con· 
trtLuted to Ita life In the ielda of acLolanLt.p. IeadenLtp. 
and creativity. A.. an Ideal. It cLaIIenltea every HoIItna 
pi to aeeL: a cIeuer vIaIon of tme livID It. Taldnlt Ita DBIIle 
fraaa the IeIfeDdary None Godden. Freya atrlvea to retain 
.... laerttafe - the apIrtt of tmtL. honor. and .Love aIL 
..... 
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it's the thing to do 
ltudy, study, study 
use the sUlfuesttou Lox - yom ideas aud criticisms ou any 
luLject will fto to the proper places _ aud you don't have 
to siltD your namel 
sinlf to sister class (all lights out, please) wtth yom class 
tum lIuhts out when Freya walks on Noveml,('r t, Foun-
der's Day and May Duy - at midnigllt 
\l0 to meals wilen the second trian\lle M\fS _ and on time 
use the social rooms for parties and for hrid\le 
rent a picture, anythinU from the much-fOU\fht-over "Purple 
Cow" (undoubtedly Idn to the "we never hope to see one") 
to Van Gouh - (rom the Art Department for SOc per 
leme.ter 
lpeale to everyone - in every c1assl 
purchase a Community Concert Series tlclcet for practically 
Dothinlt - they're \lood 
Ito to (Ium'ell for puUI·nl. at tile Vdl'nllI FlU llity 
talee a .hort R. P. (rest period) In Keller at 10100 a. m. 
wIllie you reud YOllr IImil 
taL:e 15 minute. oil from studytnll and IlO to the T -HoUlle 
at 4100 - that is, 11 you're not Itolnlt out to play hocley, 
take swimmlnlf, or anything athletic 
wear a coat over athletic costumes everywhere hut the gym 
and the athletic fields 
use B study hoard on your arm chair and uet your chums 
to autoltraph It 
dress for dinner - a tailored wool or sille dress, or suit 
Is Ilood 
keep Keller clean - empty ash trays and return cole hottles 
give freely at Chrisbnas to your maid and waiter 
answer the telephone when it rinlls on your hall- and 
tale name, number, and meS8alfe _ remember the Ilolden 
rule ••• 1 
frowns unlimited for those who 
wear .horts on front campOlI 
wear scarfs over heads to the dininlt room or chapel 
whisper In chapel 
chew tum in the library, class, chapel, or public places 
IlO to town minus hat. Illoves, or stoc1:inlts 
wear hard-soled shppers In the dorms (quiet hour) 
break tllroollh study slUns (they are official) 
wear hats to class he fore toing away (annoylnt for prof 
to loole at wLtle lecturlnll) 
use hatr dryer. in thetr rooma 
2i 
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make nol e dUrinll quiet Lour 
walk on the lovely green grass growinlt on front campus 
lie out on back campus (use sun-bathinll deck InsteadY) 
borrow thlnus .... aud especially without asldna 
hanlt around P. O. all morninlt 
are Keller-hound. 
leave that tron on 
let their radio or Vic blare forth 
k~ tale np p«manent , .. td.n~ at a T.H."", tuLl. 
(~~'C~ tr" walk on tLe Hollins Seal in the dtninll room Roor .... ex-
("()) tremeiy traditional 
\.. 
start Ilnlllnll In the dinind room (but wLo fall to join In 
with the seniors when they sing to welcome ltUests or 
commemorate a happy birthday) 
dan('c too n('ar t11(, jukc 1,0 in KeU('r (it' · tcmpcram('ntaI) 
leave the dinner table I, fore everyone has finished 
try to snake dlclr best friend' man 
,10 their dream.tcamintl on front campu 
wear purple on Tue days .... this I a pdvile e r erved 
uclu lvely for tllO e nimble wi In A. D. A. 
('over th Ir w lis with thumb-tucl ...... aher all, 001 on 
el I Itolnll to live In your room ne t y r Bnd h Dl Y 
not hI. the moth- \teu Hed you've left L hlndY 
DON" CONl'RmlITE TO TURNFR IIALt FUND 
I 
it's a tradition 
tinker day 
Thia is our very favorite day at HoUm. and it cornea any 
lime In October - no one knows just when - perhaps that 
.. why it's so excltlnrl. But when the leaves are turnlnlt, 
the lun is hot, the rain Is far away, and the chapel heU 
rln!ts, Mr. Cocke, looklnlt exuberant. announces that 
Tlnlcer Day hal finally come. Then the whole school. 
faculty and stafl put on old clothes and cltmL Tlnlcer 
Mountain - which looks down on Hollins from aLout a 
mile away. This procedure is uot 10 strenuous as it 
lounds - you can even ride up on 110rieback if you're a 
!tood rider (and if the Rldinlt Club invites youl) or In a 
car if you're under the weatIler - and once on top you 
relax, stnlt. and cat a !tood lunch while you watch tile 
ItuntS. Comlnlt down that eveninlt is casler. and you 
return home happy, sunburned. and glad you Ito to 1101l1ns. 
fre hmnn 1»)aY8 
One Saturday night in Noycmhcr. till' futuTe ~nrl\h nt-rn-
hanh of tIle IICW freslmlilll du !l nrc giYCIl a dlall(l' to 
(It phlY thcir talcnt. to the dwol in 'eycflII OIlC-I\<'I Jllay • 
11lcy're Illwny woO(IcrfuI to ('e - alld C\'('II more fun to he 
In. So If you're Interc tcd ill (Ioing work in dramatics (Iur-
Inl! your college cnTcer. he nrc nnd tryout wI1l'1l ~li s nIBlr 
or the play-pf()(luctioll cia II nnnoum'('s the pIIlY lit tltt' 
fir t of tlJ(~ lIlonth. It· \.Ionel wnr to !'('!tln! 
o 
christmastide 
The Clmsbnas spirit hCflins to make its prescnce Imown 
almost immediately wben the calendar arrives at December 
1st. But Christmastidc proper really hC{lins ahout thc next-
to-thc-Iast Sunday hefore vacation. On this Sunday Hol-
lins Ilirls usually eat a "Golden Rule Dinner." That is, 
after vottnlt in student flovemmcnt whether thcy wish 
to do so or not, tIle flirls flivc up their Lifl Sunday dinner 
and eat just a regular "lunch." The moncy saved is fliven 
to tI.e little colorcd sCbool or Mcrcy House Hospital. 
CIm tmas carols arc sung in chapel _ it usually hegins 
to snow - roommates are always just hiding sometI.inlt 
Lundly and mysterious in thcir hotlom drawer when you 
comc in - wrcaths and hclls appcar on doors along the 
halls - on thc last Sunday afternoon hcfore tI.e holidays, 
llicrc's a tca in thc Drawing Room, following which 
Miss Blair always rcads us a Chrisbnas story. TIlat 
nigbt, in tIle Lutle TIlcatre, tIlC Y. \V. C. A., aidcd hy tIle 
Choir and Dramatic As, ocialion, presents the Whilc Gift 
ervicc. TIle Choir's anthems ringin{l down from the top 
of thc Tllcatr(', thc snipturc readings, and tIle pageant 
willi its presentation of the Madonna, who is CbO. en by 
Ye Merrie Mil quer. and unknown unul tIlen, create 
un unforl!ctluhle impres Ion. 
The Y. W. C. A., a day or so hefore we flO, {lives a party 
for the colored and white children of tI1C neigllhorllOod, 
who (lrriv.· quite nol Ily in dlOol husell. Some pillow-
tuffcd tudent play Sunta and five out tIle inc pt.·II. lve 
pr ('lit we all Imvc .Ionult·d to til CilU C. It's lun for 
th • dltl(lrt~, who ( 'UIl't (Iedde wIII( II I tllc he t.... ant." 
tile tr('c, th hI' cn'IUII, or thc pre elll - 011(1 for u , , 1.0 
( 1II't (1 (1.1.· wliidl 011 looks tllC Ilappic t. 
And then, what could be more excitinlt and more" oodely" 
than Cluistmas dinner we can't imagine. The night Lc-
fore we Ito homc for vacation, cveryonc puts on her in-
formal best and goes to Christmas dinner in the dining 
room. The sight that greets your eycs is perfectly beauti-
ful and evcn makes you sorry to leavc Hollins for two 
weelai. For cach taLIc has a Iittlc cvergreen trec in 
the middle, just Mazing with tiny white candles. The 
Ilehts are low and tllC seniors sing and you suy good-byc to 
all your newcst chums and dcarest faculty. 
red-blue game 
This fame, the climax of the baskctball season, come. 
in early Febmary. Bolli teams are made up of the best 
players possible, so thc play is fast, furious, and cxcitlnlt. 
founder'. day 
Another favorite day is this one cominlt in February when 
all of us remember willi love and appreciation Charles 
Lewis Cocl,~, our foundcr. Thc day is made memorable by 
the mominf exerciscs in thc Llttlc Theatre, after which 
the seniors in caps and gowns walle up on Cemctery IIill 
to place wreatlu on the gravcs of Mr. Cockc and Miss 
Matty Coclce. The participation of cvery onc in this day 
malees its spirit one of joy. 
senior recitals 
Willi much lrembling of hands and Imocldnll of Imees, llie / 
senior music major appears on the Little 111eatre'. staae 
in the lalc spring to give her senior ret'llal. Tile audience ~ ? 
hegln. lo 1001.: a littlc Ie s formldaLIe as she recounlzes the ./ \~ it"1 \\ 
faces of her chums. After a slaue-slmelc moment, Ihe gives 'l ~ \\ 
Iler performance, which always toms out to be a credit to y_ ',' ~ 
her and to llie Masle Department. ~ 
- 1 
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the picnic (to end all picnics) 
may day 
One evenlnll in tbe late .prlnll the whole campus, faculty 
and staff, IIlve the dlolnll room a rest and have a gala 
picnic on Lack campus. As always, on occasions like this. 
the walters are on hand to serve plenty of hot dolts, ham-
bWllers, ice cream and so forth. After supper and the 
singing of every Imown sonll from Schuhert to the \Vash-
Ington Lee Swing, the waiters, not to be outdone, give 
us a short program of spirituals, which is so good that it is 
really what we came for in the fint place. 
Th .... an all.day play day _ betZfnnlnll at 6 a. m •• If you 
can lIet out of Led at tbat zero Lour. Auyhow. at 6 the 
senlon Lave a ratber haphazard and Inde.mLable May 
Day celeLratton on front quadranllie which the re.t of the 
school watches - provided they can open their eyes. The 
point (If there .. one) .. that the .enlor wearlnll the funniest 
Lat (wLich .. made of anytWnll from carrots to frilfldatres) 
.. chosen Nixie Pixie May Queen and thereupon Lauled 
around the quadranllie in a cart. The real celeLration .. 
at nlllht when the crowd Iloe down to the Forest of Arden. 
where there I a natural stalte on which RoLlo Hood him-
self would feel at home. The stalle" uROunded by the 
CD tomary tree. and Lu he.. whereon the palleant Is et 
forth. It'. alway very lovely and ethereal - Dramatic 
Board. Ye Merrie Muquen, Music Auodatton (includtnll 
til horal luh). and Orch lB jolnlnll (orce to Dlalce 
it so, to say nothing of tL.e work of various committees 
(everyone signs up to help as soon as spring rolls aroundl) 
wL.o m~e the costumes, manage the staging and so forth. 
TIle May Queen never fails to be perfect, the court all 
shining and beautiful,... and everything tends toward fun. 
riding show 
Riding, riding, riding ,... after many busy months under 
Mr. Wright, Hollins riders are ready and aLIe to put 
on a May riding show that is the ultimate in good, and 
we mean very goo,J ,... ridinlt. TIlere arc classes for be-
ginners, intermediates, and advanced. The Riding Club. 
in its LIack-booted, derby-cd best, sL.ows off on the jnmps 
- and somebody carries off tLe championsllip cup ,... not 
to mention all the bright LIue ribbons that arc won tn 
other classes. 
The juniors in the fall and the sopllOmores in tile spring 
tum the gym into whatever Iheir artistic talenls (Ilctat(', 
10 give us two gala proms and tea dances. Write your 
favorite man and the prom committee will send out Ilis bid. 
You'D have dinner In the dining room"" a very special one, 
wltL reserved tables for your friends and dates. The dance 
ends at the stroL:e of twelve (Cinderella technique) but you 
and your date may tour the front quadrangle or round up 
an informal get-together with your group in the social 
rooms or Keller until one o' clock (only upperclassmen 
can go olr-campu. during this Lour). 
prom8 
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the economic situation 
Havinu or not Imvina money doesn't make much dlflerence 
at Hollins - no one cares very much about it. If you use 
a little Initiative, you can make some pin money (40c or 
SOc an hour) by takina a student job on campus _ In the 
library. tile art department. llie gym. or the social office. 
And when you're an upperclassman (the day will come. 
believe usl) you can apply for a campus agency ..-
photography. newspapers. etc. But the early bird (willi 
the rlgIlt quahfkationsI) gets the job. so apply early to 
Mis!! Maddrey. If you're clever you can live on anything 
from about $20 a month on up and have fun doing it ,...., 
hut about $~O is a Ilelp. 
you'll need it for 
hooks and supplies ... about $~O a year _ and up (which 
you can chartle to your ever-loving family) 
stamps -11 
room furnlsllings _ mgs. chair. curtains, bedspread. stndy 
lamp. and odds and ends ... you can get them from old 
ItndeDts or at the Athletic Association's fall auction. 
supplies such as soap and such _ $10 
dothes ... practically nolliing _ or anything you want 
donations ... special fnnds _ contributions for the servants 
at Christmas - ollier things. about $23 a year 
Turner Ilall fund ... whatever you can aUord 
cleaners,... depends on YOll. Which reminds us. did you 
"now tllllt tllere Is no extra clmrge for your laundry? 
Student Budget Fee,... approximately $~O _ thiS indude 
your annual. the college newspaper, Cargoes (the literary 
magazine). organization due. money lor the Social Com-
mitte (to Imy recoT(I for the juI«~ box. ulve u Friday nlg'lt 
LIIer puUea. dances. Intdte putIe8 and otIaer wondedul 
...... ). ete. Lutead 0' coDedID. tLeae 'ea aepuateIy • 
.da OI'IfIIDbation preaenb a Lad.et (carelaIly pLumed) 
to Stadent Gcnremment Ia tLe 8pl'In. 'or tLe comIn. year. 
'I1aeae Ladteb are approved or altered. and tLe total IUDI 
.. di.tded eqaalIy amon. tLe atudenb. 
Dot vital but better plan OD 
telepL.e adb and tel ...... 
trtp. to town - t5c-25c each way Ly LUI (depeodinll 00 
wI.etIaer you ride tLe red Lu or GreyLound) ... monel 5Oc. 
food depead. on Low LunPr you are, LaIr - '5c 'or wave 
....... poo - or 't~ 'or LolL 
T-Ho.,.e - dependinll on your appetite and lrequency 0' ...... 
LIIer ... fOe per DI.,Lt II you eat ... 5c 'or cob. and 5c 'or·-__ .:J;.:'::::::~ 
Nat... cooIdea or candy ... or tOe 'or tce cream 
.... end. ... Leldnflon, BIacIraL..." and CLadottemlle. 
..t.oat StNt' 'or Loa. Lotel and cLaperone lee 
..-... tJ.5O .. up 'or you and your date 
......... tet tLe 'ood from roar dottnll lamtIy. or tLe 
T-H..e 
- ........ wLen Ia tLe aaood ... 5c Irom tLe , aad to 
u.... ..... ,-... to roar Irteada ..... dayla RouoI.) 
......... St~ r. tLo.e wJ.o do 
II 
for fun with a budget 
ha,'e your hair styled so that you can arrange It yourseU 
do your own nails, as everyone else docs 
practice YOOT diet at the T·Hoo!le and In Keller 
usc I>ruins and a f>1t of ingenuity for fun on CUlllpUS W(,('I.: 
ends - the Social Committee helps out here with all sorts 
of parties - and occasionally a dance 
develop the nearness virtue - it saves on cleaning and 
pressin!l and yoar roommate's temper 
be clever _ malee or write birthday presents - they'll have 
more personality 
buy few Lut !lood clothes you'll like a long time 
let yoar ado~lng date drive you to and from w('('k ('nds if 
you're out on a dean's slip 
MAKE YOUR MONEY AFFAIRS FUN - not a 
nuisance to you - or anyone elael 
campus directory 
the cabin 
Built Ly the students and rnn Ly a student committee, the 
caLln, In tIle hills ahout two mtles from campus, is an 
Institution we couldu' t do without. Get a "roup (up to 
Ixt('('n) and sign up lor wcck ends h('rc. 111CY are tIl(> 
~~~~i~~~ helilltl of Informality - much cooking of steaks on the 
~ wood.bumlng stove - toa -tint: of marshmallows heCore 
the open flrtl - singing - tclllnlt of uho I slories - and so 
forth. When a party Is not In full .win" there. girls and 
their date. In "roups of lour or more with a cLaperone 
may flO up to the cabin tn the daytime for picnics. 
happy valley 
Not over a ten-minute walk from your dorm Is this mstlc. 
quiet .pot - ideal for euher rompina or relaxlnlf. U you 
feel like a picnic. Itet some friends. a Lox lunell at the 
T-I1oU8e and ao yonder and stretch out in the sun. wade 
in Carvins CreeL: and aenerally enjoy peace and quiet at 
your lelBure. 
cemetery hill 
Sometime. preferaLly with a Ifroup of friends. walk up 
thl. hili that overlooks campus. Tile small. l.rlck-endosed 
If!'Bveyard ... hadcd willa huae cedars that lend an atmos-
phere o( quietude and peace. 
faculty row 
Not far (rom front quadranltle a row of attractive white 
frame or red brick houses. lurround«-d by huae lawns. I. 
known as F. R. \ValL: up somt'iime and Imy a nlU- drop 
In (or a cup of tea with your pmtcliliors. who arc nice 
about bavinll you come. and really love to ace yoa. 
the DIona lery 
\Vhere the rna cullne faculty is cia€': leur. 
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front quadrangle 
t.house 
keller 
T nice the Library 
to the right put East Building 
to the left put West Building 
oppositc it pul Main Building 
X maries the front quad. See the night watchman for in-
formaUon concerning the "imaginary linc" ,.... a line of Ilis 
own invcntion of which no onc bows thc mcaning exceI,t 
that bcyond it wc may not go in thc evening with younit 
men. 
Tinker T-lloosc, ron by tllC collegc, is open every day 
unUI7, 011(1 on Saturday nights unUI to. which comes in 
mi"hty IJ8ndy in entcrtaining your date. Alllcinds of food 
and soft drinles can Lc Lought. So _ if yon can't study or 
othcrwise amuse yourself, talee thc patll ovcr the hill to the 
T-I louse. Or If you r('ally want to splurge, try one of Mrs. 
Seguin's de.lIsft steak dinncrs _ cverytllinfl lIas that 
(,()oL.ed·at·homc aavorl 
Underneatll Main Buildinll is thc vcry favorite campus 
haunt where, any day, you can mcet your friends, have 
cigarette. (11I1I('e to the jnlel' hox, play liridge, reltd the 
paper whidl afl' "Iway on 11011(1. entcrtilin your fomlly or 
your date, 1111(1 (It 10 II. 111. Imy foo(ll1Iul .. <"C1L.(· ." DOll't feel 
III,e Kt'ller I n't tIle ploce for you Just Lecau e you don't 
smolce. Everyone Is welcome - (lIld everyone goes - It'. 
the Lest place In the world to get to bow people - come 
down and fhul your friend , 'cause they'll all be there. 
infirmary 
Reinlt siclt turns out to be a lot of fun if you're in the 
tnfimuu:y. Two nurses are always on deck to take Itood 
care of you. When you go, take your radio and that, 
plus your friends visiting you from 4 till 6, ought to help 
you to recuperate. To add to the excitement. Dr. Lee 
will drop In every day to stick the inevitable thermometer 
In your mouth and to get you well in a hurry. 
sulphur spring 
The ante.bellum South once Hocked to this spring which Is 
down near the forest. Drink sulphur water. If you lilte 
the smell,... rumor Las it it's Itood for the complexion. 
the garden 
Behind the library Is TIlE gardcn, our prldc and joy. The 
crcelc. bordered by dOllwood and judas trcCN, runs throUUL 
It, and Itrcat ash trccs cast sLadows on tllC lawn. It's a 
perfect settint: for the senior Ilarden party, and In the 
sprln!t, you will sce many c1asscs mectinlt out tLere under 
the tree. Beauty not for beauty's saltc, but enjoyment', 
Ice. 
back campus 
Bad, campus Is a favorltc spot in sprin!t. For ohtude 
conducive to study, hidc undcr a tree with your boob 
nd a study board. For a community sing or a conver a-
Uon, tay around, for therc will incvltably bc pcoplc tIlere 
to play with. On tIlC gym roof tilcrc is a wonderful 
d clc,... !tel a blankct and a pillow from your room, 
p It on a}, thina suit and go up and gct a t n. By cIo lOll 
the eye and enrtlna tile imaginntion you arc now at 
P 1m Be cL. 
(N. B. \Ve r a coat ov('r 'our hnthlou nit goinlt to and 
from there)) 
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little store 
This convenient store is just «lown the road,... turn left 
after you've gone over Cemetery Hill to the highway. They 
have almost anything,... an«l some of everything"" from 
fruit juices for the «lieters to peanut butter an«l graham 
eraclcers for the IlUngry. It's just a Ilal£ hour trip in all. 
the stables 
Tile bilt wllite bull«linlts you see when you look on past 
tile tennis courts are the barns, wllere Hollins' reglstere«l 
I Iolstdns tay - an«l behin«l the barns are the stables. 
\Valk out and see tile horses some day when you feel 
outdoorlsh ,... and be ure to look at the riding pktures in 
Mr. \Vrll/ht's office wiltle you're tllere • 
• CampllS conveBlences 
Garland's and LoebI's cleaner come every Monday and 
TIlursday at noon for your dre, ses and coats ,.... Crystal 
Sprln\t cleaners and Mr. Garst, wltO has a shoe repair ser-
vice, come Oil Tue day and Friday at noon 
if you have a Jlu ion for writillg telegrallls, Mrs. Etll'r, 
Mildre«l, or Mr . Spradlin at the tele\traph and phone 
office will send them for you 
and for tIlOsC wel'kly calls to whomen'r It may he tlutt 
you call weeL:ly, '1 pay lations ill the bu ines. office and 
2 in Keller 
for all in(ollling call - phones on each an«l every hall 
you can charlie taUonery, books. pens. glue. blotters. 
study boards an«l other essentials for your study life at 
tbe Boole Store 
8,:50 - the P. O. hour when mall arrives 1\(1(1 you ru I. 
IIIlIdly In to l'C if the (lo\( lil\.!cs nrc I,erc 11(1 who got 
whnt - pll' •• c d(lrc S IIIl lIIall imJlI~' Hollins ColI,'ge. 
Vlrj,!lnla (no town - no Lox number) 
t'tIr • \VIllmore. In the nu ine 8 Office. will do cverytIllng 
fmlll helping with tmln r n'Dtion to putting natl in 
the w.1I ( for picture. tl. nk rOil) 111(1 furnishing you with 
1I1l1.t 11U11. . Adllcd note: ' Otl "I f) (l1'Y .olIc!!.· 1.111 th"rc 
keeJl 'our mOlley Ife with Mrs. Rogan in the Collelte 
Jlank (Jlrlu"tkolly the .lIIe pia e til nil In om ),.... 
and III COliC tell Iler how you wont your chan\tc! 
when your roommate has a hirthday ~ send Howers ~ 
Fallon's and Kimmerling's agents on campus do all your 
thinking for you 
take pictures ..... for fun. memories. Spinster, or money ~ 
and use the Roanoke Photo Finishing Agency on campus 
for films. prints. and information 
to kl'ep the hair in week-end shape all the time ..... the 
Beauty Shop"'" under the infirmary ..... for a shampoo and 
wave. and dressmaldng. loo 
all snlmes and sneezles. please see the infirmary 
when you feel domestic ..... kitchens in every ImlldlnlZ ~ 
iron In every Luilding - and a sewinlZ machine in the 
Lutle Theatre (Lul please see Miss Blair of the dramatic 
department first) 
I(·t's go to town ..... Ly Hollins' own special Ims ..... t'3c ..... 
or hy Greyhound Bus ..... three times each day ..... 2'lc ..... or 
hy taxi ..... order In the Social Office 
when lagging ~ visit the T-llouse ..... for a "coke" ..... mllk-
sl18ke ..... cheesehurger or regular meal 
they also keep soap. shampoo. tooth hrushes and other 
vital necesslUes 
hem need taking up? dress made? Mrs. Wyne lln<ler 
the Infirmary in the Beauty Shop Is tile person to sec 
if your hltn(1 collapse unex}>(·('tecUy. or tIle ,how('r won'l 
hower. or your clo et door fulls from Its hinges. cion' I 
worry al)Out it. .Iu ,t go clown to Ihe Bu. Inc);" Olfi('c IIn(1 
write 1\ note (including room nmlllwr. Imihlin\.!. ami trou-
hie) on the ervice r(,()II(' t J,lnnkll J.cpt on n lilll(· tal,Ie in 
the Bu inc Office. In no time at till. your hliml will he lip. 
the hower will hower. and your dO. l·t cloor will open 
like magic 
4-1 
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let~s go to town-
Roanoke-the magic city 
Let's flO to Roanoke for the day _ meet you in front of 
the lilnary to catch the 1 o'clock bus _ 
first of all, let's shop 
Heirouimus department store has a knockout college shop 
where everytLtnfl is tailored. tweedy, ilDd just right for 
HoIItos. Inexpensive ( or otherwise) fmntture can be 
bought here for your rooms (chairs. rugs. and chests-of-
drawers). plus little things like shoe trees - and everythlnlt 
else department stores have. 
'(! -Pullh's department store is less expensive ilDd wonderful 
~i.fr l for odds ilDd ends like pillows for your room - sock stretch-ers - and material to make your curtains out of. Here. too.  yo. <a. p....,La.,e ........ d.d cLak 0, ""eo. 1M. ,maI1,=. 
Lazarus' Vogue and Mademoiselle fashions leave little to 
he desired - their hats are dee-vine. Of course. your credit 
is good here. as It is at all Roanoke stores. 
Spillers excel in luscious formals and tea-dance dresses-
they have aD EXCLUSIVE line 01 those breath-taLing 
Molyneux creations,.., the New York huyer is nice about 
getting your clothes from there for you. 
Smartwear-Irving Sales can do that certain somethln!l (or 
yoUI' wardrobe"",, and keep yoo within your budget"",, essen-
tial when a college girl shops. Noted for its smart and 
ori!llnal accessories and, come tile springtinle, cottons. 
Forman'l is marvelous for afternoon and evening c1otlles. 
And in the spring tltelr cottons, too, arc darling"",, also their 
tweeds, which are flood for campus wear. 
Sili, in the American Theatre Building, will keep you 
looldn!l your best in their sport clothes whidl Ililve 
character and style. Their formals are Il dream - and in-
expensive. 
Stedman's is !lrand for gifts. 
The Roanoke Tmnk Company, Ju t oppo~lte tile Grey-
hound Bus Station. is nice for Ieatll(,[ goods. 
Engleby Electric Shop i. just up tltetrcet from tlte Bn 
Station, too. See tllem for lamp" dOlll)le ockct. etc. 
Sidney's clothes will I.:('('P you looking your I,est - aOlI Ilelp 
you Itay within your Imdget. 
Madame Grayeh's """ for sll(~er aOlllnl'Y lingerie pecially. 
Propst·Chlldres has marvelou Iloe5 (I. Miller and u It). 
Don't miss tllem. Or if you wllnt to ,"ve your money 
for 11lA T big weeL: end, try 1>ollock' . 
HofLelmer's .- (or shoes (old.falthful Spalding). jew('lry. 
and stocl:lnlls. 
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Horne' 8 - for hats to fit your Lead and your Ludltet. And 
they'll literally whip up your Eavorite style of your very 
own tweed Eor $5 and up. 
HeneLry' 8 or Moose's or Ranldn's, jewelers, will talte 
care of that Lirthday, engagement, or weddina present and 
should Le on your "must see" list. 
Roanoke Book and Stationery, the Book Nook, and Cald-
well-SUes for Looks and supplies like fountain pens, 
colored paper, monogrammed matches, wrappina paper, 
etc. Thurman and Boone Las a nice gift sLop. too. 
Little Mending SLop. Letween HeneLry's and the 
American TIleatre. cleans your special gloves or mends 
your sLeerest hose _ cards and wrapping paper for every 
occasion. too. 
If you feel like taking home a Lag of dOll~Lnuts. a pie. Ii 
cake. or some poppy-seed rolls. there are sel'eral Lakeries 
nl'ar tile markl't _ Bowman's. Trompeter's and l'-Ifchnl'rs 
arc espedally good- and on Williamson Road. Mfchal'l'!'. 
Parsell's and Bowles'. 
Hobbie Brothers and Heironimus can supply you "ith 
records - anything from Beethoven's 9th to Tommy Dorsey. 
Without mentioning the market, Otll' list would not I)e 
complete. Not only is it fascinating to walk tlnough. e -
pecially on Saturdays when all the country folk come to 
town to sell their produce. Lut you can Luy apples. cut 
lIowers. potted plants. checkered bonnets, and almost 
anythinlt. 
there are always a million 
clothes that need attention so let's go see 
Del-Ruth Shoppe. over Madame Grayeh' s. will whip up a 
luit or dress. formals. too. to suit your figure. 
Mrs. W yne. who runs the beauty parlor under the 
tnfirmary. will make your cottons when sprinlt rolls 
around,.... hot see her way allead of time. 
10 at last - tini - and let's have lunch 
For a landwlch and a co~e in a hurry. nny drat Itore 
will fin the hill. hut (or an extra-special lundae and tood 
lunch,.... with a dl!arette"" tile Old Qominion II luper. 
Or .f yoo are fartl.er up town. drop Into Guy'I"" their 
frolted-maltedl are luper. The Melrlnllen Tea Room 
aervel deltdoul food on colored pottery dlsllCi .... it'l rool 
and hal an atmosphere of charm and lel.ore. Then there'r 
the S & W Cafeteria. which II fun LecaOle you can .ltde 
yoor own tray aroond .... and the food f peachy. And 
the Foontain Room of the Ilotl'll Roanol.e hal wonderful 
.. lad. and .. ndwlchel .... try their junior dub ~ith lots of 
ddcken. 
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If you're !toing to meet an older friend. you migLt escape 
the rleneral Lo1l)(1b and confusion and Lave lunch at either 
the Hotel Patrick Henry (near the center of town) .... or 
the Hotel Roanoke (it looks like an overgrown EnrllisL 
inn). 
and after lunch - the inevitable movies 
A bus will take you out to the Grandin .... or if your 
time is sLort. the American, the Roanoke, Jefferson, and 
Park are right in the shopping district. The Lee is about 
Imlfway between the College and Roanoke. 
Victory Stadium .... where football games are often played 
in the fall. 
of course - there are no end of other possibilities 
But maybe this will help you see just a Ie-e·ettle better that 
Roanoke has lots to oller. 
So !tood.bye Roanoke .... it was fun .... bnt we've !tot to hurry 
and catch that bus that trundles happily down the main 
street at !J: 15 .... back to Hollins Land. 
you'll get further if you 
keep up with your worle .... you can't do a thinrl if yon don't 
know your own class (participate in athletics and extra-
curricular activities - get into bun sessions .... go to the 
T-House or Keller - but not so your work sullers) 
know the upperclassmen (but not to tile exclusion of your 
own class) - ask for advice - tlley'Ulove that and mo tly 
the advice is Ilood 
keep a !tood appearance - students and teachers notice 
tell the right person about any ideas you have - but don't 
try to dum!le everrtLm •• t once ,.., UIIe tLe ..... eatIon Los 
oatatde tLe dlntnlf-room door 
maIte Imown anyone partlcalar talent ,.., wLetLer It Le 
ImItaUnIt facalty Idt...,...crule.. maIdn. pIctara. a,.ae 
abunt. teDIn ••• ood atory ..... tIn. otllter. or jaat cattbaf 
oat paper don. 
read tLe Lolletln Loarda ,.., .11 01 tLem ,.., on tLe front 
pord. 01 Main. outalde tLe dinlnll room. In Keller. ootalde 
tLe P.O .• In West L.IIs ,.., eapedally tLe one on 18t 800r 
are 00 tbne to .ppolntmenta 
Ieam Honm. 8011,.1 
read your LandLooic and Imow tLe role. 
you did eOlDe here to tudy 0 
100L: over your note. every day,.., worIE mornln,.,.., aft.. 
DOOD8 1-5 and 5.50-5 - or .... ao tLat you .... IfeI .... 
eserdae - and '1.50-10 nI.Lta - tLen you woa't ..... to 
worry aLout catdalnll up 
!let aU ootaIde readIn. done bmnedtately- and talE. LdeI 
Lut COIDpiete aotea - tLIa .. _ ..... tlel 
cIon'l cot dauea escept wLen neceuary,.., you1l ..... aLe 
eDID qoeatIOD - and DO ODe el •• a DOtM are eYer u !fOOd / 
uyoarown ' 
plan worlE In advance ,.., do It wLen planned - CODCleIltrate & 
ao yoa woo't wade time ,.., It WOIl'1 talE. u Iont 
IfeI wo..It In OD time,.., and don'l try to ...... 
IfeI pleaty 01 .Jeep 
... a atody acLedole and ..a It up 0 .. roar de.1: 
In • crbIa couoIt your ....,r-,.., Lut doa'l Lore .... willa 
.... oIwoe 
IfeI tenD papen ODder WAy wIaea ........ 
INSTEAD OF WORRYING - AND TALKING 
ABOUf YOUR WORK ,.., 00 rr 
lDeD 
hy-
Cldef topic of ClODvenatioD at any flrJ.' cou.. and Lane 
of our LamLie ulatenee are tLeee. U yoa are • Y..be 
you IDa,. bow DO ODe down Len .... or ,.OD _,. Le tJ.e 
LeIle 0' the South. In an,. cue Len are - ........... 
wbmIn. tLetr Leub. Your naturaIneu. your trood .... 
fOUl' wbmba, ....de, ,.oar ..... Ple. DOIM!CXleDtdc! cJotL. wdI 
do the trick. Lat we ...... teU "OD Low to .. .Lout .......... 
daUn, and entertaInIn, ,.oar man .... _ Len' •• 
Bea.ue even thou .. "OD love pia,..... wttL yoar eL- .... 
fIftq DOW ad then mea are Ian .... ad ............ 
Becaa.e BleD are what taIce 10D to cLaac.. wMnt ,.. 
...... ..mI,. ........ ted ~ .................. 
,......daId~. 
Beaaa ... 'wa,. Lad£ In yoar ...I.e. .............. ,..'.,. 
tLtnIdn, aLoat BndID, ale __ (aaUoaaI .......... .., 
9045 do) • 
.... L,.deta .... fro. V. M. L (atL.wt.. 
...... Mdau,. ........... ). found In Le .......... SO __ 
...... dowatLe...d. YODlIIOYe ...... ....... 
....... fift tIaeIr Le.t fId. -Inla .... (It' •• rID,) .... 
the ..... II ....... uoaad .... and are Ian. 
The MInks (V. M. l. term,.... not advisable for use when 
.pealdnll to them) ,.... from Washington and Lee Vntver-
.tty ,.... also found in Lexington. TIley have a lmacL: of 
maldn~ you feellll,e lite cutest one hy coming over all the 
time,.... and they give tile mOlt mar-r-r-velous house partie •. 
TIle V. P. I. Contingent,.... who aren't as serious III 
their Virllinla Polytechnic Institute title sounds,.... from 
Blacksburg,.... so miles In the other direction. Give tI.e 
mshlest dances In the state. 80 ~eep your eye on the V. P.l. 
unlforml. 
'!he Wahoos,.... the Virginia \tentlemen from the Vnl-
vcr tty of Virginia,.... 125 mlles away in C1larlottcsville. 
Noted for their glamour, tweeds. open car. and lnde-
~ndence. 
Roanole'l Eligible Bachelors - always around - they I st 
four yearl ,.... then the next freshman cIals come.l 
Go to Ice 111m at his alma mater or have him come ov r h 
of a week cnd. Let him come Saturday until t 'lll. Ill. (lr 
Sunday until 11 p. m. 
(Important afterthought,.... we don't d too mu I. c n-
<: ntration on this dattng buslne • Don't try to l,e th 
of the c mpus every minute,.... after all. you ,10 ltv 
tL girls and tIl ere are l50 to get to know.) 
I. who IJ(~ Itatc I 10 -t and we Imo,' ou'll m t 
1m lov through Mind dat s fu t uppercl mcn 
ur 
ill 
Implor you to take ,.... and you will m t m morc t th 
It y D nee ",·hlch fue sopllomorcs giv tile fre bm 
e rly In tIle fall (confidentially. for tills ,. re on),.... 
you m y It bored Wltll tlu~ fir t Ix .... but IrIs Ilav h n 
J ... nown to m rry them. 
; .. 
Ito T_ 
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what-
oncampul!I-
H he'. athletic and so are you - tennis on bade: campUS ,.., 
badminton outside or in the gym - goIE in the cow 
pasture - or a fast game 01 ping-pong in Keller. 
IE he w'cs the great outdoors, get up a group and go to the 
cabin for a picnic or to Happy Valley _ or just wall to 
the stables and see the horses. 
IE you're hnngry _ eating Is always fun _ especially in red 
\ leather chairs at TtnL:er T-House. 
,,~ 
IE he alway. maL:es at least a little slam, play bridge in 
Keller - or in one 01 the social rooms wLich sort 01 remind 
'/\~you of home. 
IE he loves to dance taL:e Lim to Kellcr for informal dancing 
every Saturday nillht. 
IE you want to impress Lim with your domestic virtues"" 
wLip up some scrambled eggs in the L:ttchen. 
IE you Wee to talk _ or ltsten _ the social rooms maL:e lor 
good conversation. 
if he has a car-
Which is practically neverY ,.., 
Let Lim takc you to the Grandin, American or Lee theatre 
for your favorltc movie,.., then to the Dairy Fonntaln for a 
coL:e. 
He can take you to the Hotel RoanoL:e lor superb food and 
a fracious atmosphere. 
where-
You'll take week ends at ,.., 
You'll Lave a wonderful time at everythinar and nnytL1nll 
hut don't miss tile V. M. I. - V. P. l. TLanL:.glving Game. 
Rinar figure, Easters, finalsH and first-class hops nre all 
perfect. 
You'll need formals for Friday nlgh15,.., informal evenina 
dress for Saturday,.., sport clotlles for Saturday hecause 
you prohably won't Uo to llie tea dance,.., and a 11Th dress 
or dres 'y ult for Sunday and dlUrdl. 
You'll do lots of walttnu willie tlley ran tluouuh a drlll-
or inspecUon ,.., or parade, hut you won't mind it too muell. 
You'll (to to football aames. tennis match , tracl, me tJ-
talk In tile aollery of tile movie - eat at otld hOUri ,.., b t 
leaving at l Sunduy,.., hot think V. M. I. I. 11 IE pI ('C. 
You'n he convinced there'. nothlna h Her vlaC'n yon uo to 
Fancy Ore s, of wilier. on hit, e' fre lun n lid "(1\ (r 'on 
wllo Is anyone 0.""" flnul , wltldl or on hi (l rt ' 
I ting four day •• 
You'll tole a lilt to W('llr to your (lui '( II .l!tlftl , 
a. m. - or for tIlat foothull J.! \InC' in Ihe ,ft moon. An In-
formol Ilk (Ire f Ill' I for th .. It'll dillt' ,.., "ml 'our 
cute t evenln" dotlle for tile nlgllt dance • 
You'll do much sinaln f In the f11ltemity ho 
tinu around at I8me lu t talktng (hot 
weather) ,.., co~e drtnkfnar t McCrum's. 
s- much .It-
ot shout the 
v. m. i. 
ow. aud I. 
SI 
.... p. i. 
virginia 
and also 
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You'll hope they'll ask you to the V. M. I. - V. P. I. Foot-
hall Game,... to ring figure or any of the dances, hecause 
tIley hulld up your ego. 
You'll wear a sweater and sldrt and sport clothes,... it's a 
walking school ,... and formal evening clothes come the 
nigIll and dances. 
'You'll do lots of walking,... go to faculty apartment. (or 
wonderful hreakfasts ,... dance German or Cotillion Club ,... 
and know you can't stand It IE you don't Ito baclc again. 
You'lIlmow heaven Las come to earth at Easter Weelc,... 
famous for its wonderful partieslIl and at final. wLere 
there Is never a dull moment. 
You'll take your most bewitching and entlclnU evenlnll 
dress (or Friday, even tI10UgI. silk dresses can be worn"" 
sweaters and skirts to matcll their "British Isle" tweed 
100L: ,... sport clotLes and socks for the picnics. 
You'll do much scintillating In a natural sort of way,... 
lots 01 picnicking,... playing around at the club Louses,... 
and you'll want to go back every week end. 
I Jolllni Itlrl. have a way of gettlnlt around,... from Mardt 
Gras and Georf,!la Tech to Yale, Harvard, and \Vlnter 
Carnival. And if at flrst you don't succeed,... there are 
three more years! 
edoeatioD OD th.e 
81de aDd OD th.e Iy 
We dOD't WIlDt to aacleawtbute aLe Yalae 01 -. Lat 
after .0. tLae are 5!JO CbL tlaat we .... wttL eYf!r'J dar, 
aad there are lob of tLm •• to do wIlL ILem. 
Y OD'ft ...... ed yoar Greek .... pnIdIc:ally ac:nd.Led tIae IOOIB 
.... totteD fed wIlL tLe T-Hoaae .... are Land ad lINd 0111 
.u. Your ......... UOD ta limpID' ad your apIrIt feeIa .... 
deatIa • mid tout. Bat It wOD't .. ,.. .... 
play JeCDrda tD Preuer (~. '- DeLa.y to 
W ..... ).Weat 
IIatea to tLe .,..,L.y Sanclay aIteaaooa 
read Saroyaa • SLdeapeue tD tIae F .... of A.dea (,.. 
fed tD tLe fall ad ....... ) 
....n • tIae faadty .... ....,.'O loY. It ..d _ will ,.. 
....... ...,wLere ad .... 'wLere .... a.aaIt tIae ..... 
tIae Lad: of tLe ........... fOl' detada tnt 
... 0ftI' S ..... H",.".,'. Baur tD "'1IInrr 
read ODe of aLe realal 1tLnry' .......... ..... 
__ wIlL ................... aa,tI.Ia. c.wat-'-IJ 
.... pIc:ba_ .... ,..'0 he tD eaaataat ........ 
W at tIae ad eslalLtttoaa tD aLe FIDe 
pIa, ......... ,..ea ........ .., ..... 
pIadc ID Happy Valley -. at .... 
..... ,...d .............. 
wIaIp tip __ w,. .. tIae ........ 
..,,.. ........... M ... ,.· ...... 
aid .. ,.. GWD ........... way _ c_ •• , HIlI ..,..... .-.. 
............. apedat ............. - " ................ 
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ride horseback (if you Love a ticket) - or sit ou the ridinU 
ring feuce and watch Mr. Wright put them through their 
paces 
read the newspapers - things frequently happen 
look for rour-Ieaf clovers 
rediscover your friends 
htl<e to the dam (5 people, please), to the Lee, up Tinker 
Mountain (5 people, please), Happy Valley, or the Air. 
port 
when your famny comes 
Tinker Tea House. ri~ht on campus. is most convenient or 
they cnn stay at either the Hotel Roanoke or the PatrlcL: 
Hemy - both near the center of the city - or nt the 
Hitching Post Motel. nearer Hollms and you - Travel. 
town. too. is convenient. and there nre numerous good 
tourist homes on \Villtamson Road 
introduce dIem to your professors and all the rest. right 
on up to President Everett _ they'll all be anxious to meet 
your family 
take a Coole's tour of the campus _ after all. they want to 
see wlmt yon're up to 
t~;::'''I~ have them as guests for at least one meal in the dininst 
~ " --"'-. ':::: room - or tah them to dinner at the Hotel Roanolee • 
• " h\,.-,.-(, where food. surroundings and service make every meal o delightful 
If you're In the mood for driving. try Herring Hall_ a 
lovely old Virginia home near Natural Bridge, where 
Iluperb food and a wacious atmosphere are combined 
(mnke reservations ahead preferably) 
in tile afternoon drive out to the dam _ or up Tinker 
(rond not too stood but the view, if you Idc.e ylewll. fa 
wortll it) 
In the n11l1.ttime - the movies at die Amerkan. Grandin 
ond Lee are always itood - or you mlgl.t Just tolk irt Keller 
or the social rooms 
tell Dad to brin&: that camera - he will want to remember 
you In your lurroundings 
remember tlley want mostly to see yoo - then. the school 
and your friends 
hapI.Y landing 
\Ve've thouaht and tlloullht -- turned Into question hound 
-- scribbled down sal;!l;!eslions on everythlnl;! from letter. to 
term papers -- and IlOpe we haven't leCt out your vital 
prohiemI Hollins has mennt a lot to us, so we've written 
tills book to help you find your way Into 1I0llins mlnu 
trials and tribulations -- tll8t lIollln may Olean even Dlore 
to you. 
You !.ould hc able to Bct thc outoDlatic controls now and 
fiy In on the heam. 
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